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Our Bonding Agents

First we saw a big need. Then we had a big idea. We went all in to
make it happen. Welcome to Mortarr. It’s what happens when three 
relationship-driven people see an industry that’s lacking in the tools 
needed to efficiently explore, engage and connect to make design 

dreams a reality. The idea was born out of this frustration and driven by 
all the people we talked to along the way that longed for a new way to 

solve the same old challenges.

We came together to bring you together.



CHANGE THE SKYLINE 
FROM ANY DEVICE
Welcome to the world’s leading online 
inspiration and networking platform for 
commercial construction and design.



DREAMERS
Whether you’re drawing up plans to build a state-of-the-art sports 
stadium, restoring a historic warehouse district or remodeling a stale 
conference room, you can find the inspiration to help shape your 
vision and the resources you need to breathe life into it.

DOERS
Whether you provide professional services or commercial products, 

you make a living by building dreams, ideas and visions into beautiful 
business. Mortarr gives you a platform to share your best projects 
and promote your products to draw the attention of new clients.



Mortarr brings businesses and commercial design 
professionals together with the inspiration and 

connections needed to turn brick and mortar dreams 
into reality. In the simplest terms, Mortarr brings 
dreamers and doers together to make it happen.

Mortarr is the Tie
that Bonds



Why Mortarr? How about 5 
million reasons, for starters. Over 
5 million people are searching for 

commercial services within the 
industries represented on Mortarr.

5,008,700
monthly Google searches for 
Mortarr-relevant industries.

SHOWCASE NETWORK COLLABORATE
Explore photos to get inspired 
for your next brick and mortar 
project, or showcase your own 
projects and products to catch 

the eye of future clients.

Connect with industry 
professionals and grow your 

network by tagging companies 
and products in your photos 

and project galleries.

Collaborate and track 
decisions in real time with 
your clients and project 
teams inside our virtual 

Design Room™.



Form and function,
meet future.

We Bring Them Together 
to Set You Apart

PROFESSIONALS COMPANIES BRANDS
From architects and 

designers, to contractors 
and facilities directors, pros 
use Mortarr to showcase, 

connect and be found.

Display your best work 
to attract ideal prospects 
and collaborate with other 

industry-leading professionals 
in our Design Room™.

Open your brand up for 
exposure by becoming 
tagged in images and 

showcasing your products 
in our virtual Showroom™.

Agriculture          Healthcare          Wellness          Arts + Culture      

Corporate + Office          Sports + Entertainment          Hospitality

Bars + Restaurants          Retail          Worship          Mixed-Use

Education          Civic + Public          Financial          Housing      

Manufacturing + Warehouse         Transportation



Your Brand Here
Use tags like the ones shown in 

this image to identify specific 
products/brands used throughout

all of your images.

Finally Advertising that 
Doesn’t Look Like Advertising

Mortarr utilizes the powerful data behind beautiful scenes to 
position your company for greater visibility. Advertising on our 

platform is highly targeted and wonderfully attractive. Why? 
It’s fully integrated into the content on our site. This native 

treatment creates a more enhanced user experience and one 
that’s proven more impactful than traditional advertising.



Imagine a world without poorly designed banner ads 
screaming for your attention. Now open your eyes. A sublime 
method of reaching your audience is here. Advertising should 
be beautiful, bold and strategic so we set out to seamlessly 

build it into our platform. 

Stand Out by Fitting In

Meet prospects where they are, which is jumping from device 
to device as they try to stay on top of projects and ahead of 
their peers. Take advantage of opportunities on Mortarr to 

move your moving targets with brilliant imagery and premium 
placement on all devices.

Device and Conquer



Premium Impact
Experience

Web

Homepage

Interior Pages

First Tier Banner Image Placement

Second Tier Banner Image Placement

Industry Image Grid Placement

Professional Logo Grid Placement

Professional + Brand Image / Logo Grid Placement

Banner Image Placement

Top 10 Image Placement

Professional Logo Placement

$5000 / month

$2500 / month

$ 1000 / month

$ 1000 / month

$  750 / month

$2500 / month

$ 1000 / month

$ 750 / month

Join Our
Influencer Network

Web

Blog

Email

Social Media

Written Posts
     Images and details submitted, wordwhipped by our crew

 Posts can include:
  - Project Roundups  - New Builds
  - Hallmark Projects  - Product Showcases and Trends
  - Industry News, Events, and People Coverage

Video Posts
     Contact us for details

$ 1000 / post

$2000 / post

+ $500

Contact us for details and pricing

Mail call! Our monthly e-magazine features content curated 
from our blog and is emailed directly to our users.

Image placement and mentions on social channels, curated 
from our blog

 Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, LinkedIn, Youtube

+ $500

Custom



Homepage

Interior Pages

First Tier Banner Image Placement

Second Tier Banner Image Placement

Industry Image Grid Placement

Professional Logo Grid Placement

Professional + Brand Image / Logo Grid Placement

Banner Image Placement

Top 10 Image Placement

Professional Logo Placement

$5000 / month

$2500 / month

$ 1000 / month

$ 1000 / month

$  750 / month

$2500 / month

$ 1000 / month

$ 750 / month

Premium Impact
Experience

Mobile
App

Custom Contact us for details and pricing

Let’s Collaborate

connect@mortarr.com



“Eventually everything connects -  
people, ideas, objects. The quality of the 
connections is the key to quality ...”

- Charles Eames




